This paper introduces a method to characterize the dynamic behavior of a normal production hydraulic brake system through experiments on a hardware-in-the-loop test bench for both modeling (part I) and control (part II) tasks. The activity is relative to the analysis, modeling, and control of anti-lock braking system and electronic stability control digital valves, and is aimed at obtaining reference tracking and disturbance-rejection performance similar to that achievable when using pressure proportional valves. The first part of this two-part study is focused on the development of a mathematical model that emulates the pressure dynamics inside a brake caliper when the inlet valve, outlet valve, and motor pump are controlled by digital or pulse width modulated signals. The model takes into account some inherent nonlinearities of these systems, e.g. the variation of fluid bulk modulus with pressure, while inlet and outlet valves together with the relay box are modeled as second-order systems with variable gains. The hardware-in-the-loop test rig is used for both parameter estimation and model validation; the parameters and model will be used for the control strategy development presented in the second part of this study.
Introduction
Anti-lock brake systems (ABS) have been used over the years to ensure vehicle safety and ensure directional control. The fundamental task is to prevent the wheel from locking, thus exploiting the maximum available adhesion coefficient by keeping the slip ratio within an appropriate range. 1, 2 Different control techniques aimed at regulating wheel slip [3] [4] [5] [6] can be found in the literature and most of them are designed and tuned on mathematical or numerical models of the hydraulic braking system. Wu and Shih 7 describe a nonlinear model based on physical laws of braking system; this model receives the brake pedal force as input and generates the wheel braking torque as output, to design pulse width modulation (PWM) and switching controls for comparison with a normal production ABS electronic control unit, using a hardware-in-the-loop test bench. The model takes into account some simplifications, e.g. it considers the tandem master cylinder as a hydraulic cylinder with a single mass, and it is not experimentally validated in open loop. A bond graph method for modeling the components of a commercial brake system is evaluated by Khan et al. 8 Ozdalyan and Blundell 9 used ADAMS to model and simulate the performance of an anti-lock braking system in order to investigate the interaction between the tire and the ABS system. Important factors influencing hysteresis pressure losses in a hydraulic brake system are analyzed by Tretsia et al., 10 while a methodology for estimating the flow coefficient as a function of the Reynolds number is presented by Valds et al., 11 who exploit a parametric computational fluid dynamics simulation of the flow rate in hydraulic valve systems. A first-order model with the same time constants for increase and decrease mode is presented by Baek et al. 12 The values of these parameters are
Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, Politecnico di Torino, Italy unknown and no justifications are reported to consider them constant. A paper presented by Moaveni and Barkhordari 13 identifies single-input (pressure of master cylinder), single-output (brake calipers pressure), linear, minimum-order models for the hydraulic unit in the increase and decrease modes by employing the experimental data of a test automobile and using a least-square method and a prediction error method. Raza et al. 14 experimentally validated a dynamic model by testing a laboratory set-up also used for identifying a first-order nonlinear model. They used the brake pedal force as the model input and the master cylinder pressure line as the output variable. A nonlinear model of a PWM-driven pneumatic fast switching valve is presented by Taghizadeh et al., 15 where unknown parameters are identified using direct search optimization; model validation is carried out by comparing model results with experimental tests.
This work aims at developing a nonlinear model to simulate and estimate the braking system dynamics by introducing an identification methodology from experimental measurements. This methodology and the nonlinear model can be applied to different braking systems. The model is experimentally validated and is able to receive as input a PWM voltage signal, which is commonly used as a control output by the strategies described in the literature. The nonlinear model presented in this paper is not intended to be used for control design tasks but for system dynamic description and analysis; in Part II of this research, a linearized version of this nonlinear model is derived to design a proper closed-loop controller.
Model inputs are the tandem master cylinder rod position and the command for each inlet and outlet valve, together with the activation of the motor pump, while output variables are tandem master cylinder and brake caliper pressures. A procedure for practical parameter estimation in order to adapt the same model to different brake systems is also presented. The model takes into consideration the nonlinearities that can influence the dynamics of relevant variables, such as pressures and flow rates. Inlet and outlet valves are modeled as second-order transfer functions, whose static gain depends on the duty cycle of the input voltage signal. A braking hardware-in-the-loop test rig, similar to the one presented by Velardocchia and Sorniotti, 16 is built for control and validation tasks. The correlation between the valves' effective flow area and the duty cycle of the PWM signal at constant frequency applied to the inlet and outlet electrovalves is evaluated experimentally and will be further investigated in the second part of this research, based on the development of a continuous braking control strategy.
The paper is divided into six sections, including this introduction: braking hardware-in-the-loop test rig, used for model identification and validation, is described in the next section; a description of the mathematical model used to simulate the dynamic behavior of oil pressure inside a normal production braking unit is then shown. After this, the method used to estimate all model parameters is detailed, followed by experimental validation of the nonlinear model. Finally some conclusions.
Braking hardware-in-the-loop test rig
The hardware-in-the-loop test rig shown in Figure 1 includes a hydraulic braking system composed of a tandem master cylinder, a customized anti-lock brake systems/electronic stability control (ABS/ESC) hydraulic unit, and four brake calipers located on nonrotating disks. A hydraulic power unit using a double-effect cylinder with flow proportional valve emulates the brake pedal action. The electronic control unit of ABS/ESC system is customized to deliver a direct command to the motor pump and to each single valve by means of digital control signals.
Valves and motor-pump solenoids are powered by a 12 V d.c. line through solid-state relays, one for each of the 12 valves and one for the motor pump. Relaycontrol signals can be equal to 5 V (relay 'on') or 0 V (relay 'off'), according to transistor-transistor logic levels.
The bench is equipped with a set of sensors necessary for monitoring and control:
. eight pressure sensors: one for each brake caliper (four), one for each tandem master cylinder chamber (two), and one for each brake pedal cylinder chamber (two); . one potentiometer for detecting the double-effect hydraulic cylinder rod position. A model of the hydraulic system was developed using Matlab Õ /Simulink Õ . A real-time system manages the data acquisition process and the deployment of the system model together with its control logic. In particular, experiments are handled using:
. NI Labview Õ Real-Time for data acquisition and system identification processes; . NI Veristand Õ NI for control and hardware-in-theloop tasks.
The real-time system enables control signals to be sent to each valve and motor pump by using a digital board together with the relay box.
In this configuration, a model of the system based on experimental data has been realized to investigate its dynamic behaviour or to design a suitable control logic.
Mathematical model
A simplified scheme of the hydraulic circuit composed of the tandem master cylinder, inlet and outlet valves, and front and rear brake calipers is represented in Figure 2 . The hydraulic connections between the two tandem master cylinder chambers with the four calipers is typical of an 'X' scheme, in which the first chamber delivers oil to the front-left and rear-right calipers while the second chamber delivers oil to the front-right and rear-left calipers. Because this paper is focused on the pressure dynamics inside one brake caliper, more specifically the rear-right brake caliper, the front-right-rear-left hydraulic behavior is represented by an equivalent hydraulic circuit.
The tandem master cylinder axial dynamics can be described as a two-degrees-of-freedom (displacements x 1 and x 2 ) system but since x 1 represents an input, a unique equation is sufficient to describe the motion of the system
where k i is the stiffness of the ith spring, m i the mass of the ith element, b i the oil viscous damping coefficient of the ith chamber, F f2 the Coulomb friction coefficient, S the hydraulic cylinder surface, and p i the pressure inside the ith chamber of the tandem master cylinder.
The spring hydraulic accumulator is modeled as a one-degree-of-freedom (piston displacement x a ) dynamic system
where k a , m a , b a , F fa , S a , and p a are, respectively, the stiffness, mass, viscous damping coefficient, Coulomb friction coefficient, cylinder surface, and oil pressure in the spring accumulator. The two ports of the tandem master cylinder and each valve orifice can be considered as hydraulic resistances, so flow rates Q can be calculated, respectively, as
where Q i is the flow rate through the ith element and A i is the flow area of the ith component (see Figure 2 ). The flow coefficient c q,i depends on the pressure drop Áp across the hydraulic resistance
where h d is the hydraulic diameter, the kinematic viscosity, the oil density, and c q,max the maximum value of the flow coefficient, which it asymptotically approaches for l ) l cr ; l cr is the critical flow number at which transition from laminar to turbulent flow occurs. while brake calipers are modeled as fixed volume capacities by the equation dp i dt
where i ¼ 1,2,FL,eq and the flow rate is positive when it flows inside the volume V i . is the bulk modulus of hydraulic fluid and is considered a function of pres-
where is the relative gas content at atmospheric pressure p atm , n is the pure liquid bulk modulus, and n is the gas-specific heat ratio. Similarly, the dynamics of brake caliper pressure p b and spring accumulator pressure p a are, respectively, evaluated by dp b dt
The tandem master cylinder chambers may change their volumes as a result of the displacements of the two pistons
with V 10 and V 20 , respectively, the initial value of the first and second chamber of the tandem master cylinder when no forces are applied. The variations of volumes V FL , V eq , and V b , are neglected, i.e.:
Volumes V eq and V FL and flow areas A eq and A FL are related to V b and A In by the equations
where the coefficient q FL represents the proportional relation between the front hydraulic cylinder volume and the rear hydraulic cylinder volume. The flow rate generated by the pump Q p is influenced by the spring accumulator pressure p a , since when the intake pressure is too low the motor pump is unable to deliver any flow rate
where Q ss is the steady-state flow rate delivered by the motor pump and p th represents the pressure threshold below which the flow rate drops to zero. Finally, the inlet and outlet valves dynamics are modeled with a cascade series of time delays and a second-order transfer function with nonconstant static gain, which is a function of the PWM duty cycle of the input signal
where s is the Laplace variable, A i the effective inlet or outlet flow area, U the duty cycle of the PWM applied to the solenoid valve, G s the static gain, n the system natural frequency, and its damping ratio. The model inputs for the model are the position of the tandem master cylinder rod x 1 (which represents the brake pedal position in a common passenger car) together with the command signal for the inlet and outlet valves, and the motor pump, while the outputs are the pressures of each brake caliper, the pressures of the two tandem master cylinder chambers, and the position of the second piston of the tandem master cylinder x 2 .
Model parameter estimation
All the parameters introduced by equations 1-14 and reported in Table 1 have been either measured, extracted from technical specifications, or experimentally estimated.
The masses m 2 and m a , spring stiffnesses k 2 and k a , and cylinder surfaces S and S a were measured from technical drawings. The oil density and kinematic viscosity were derived from DOT 4 brake fluid properties. Parameters characterizing the oil flow through an orifice, such as maximum flow coefficient c q,max , and critical flow number l cr are reported in Table 1 . These coefficients are assumed constant and not subjected to parameter identification.
The bulk modulus variations are modeled with the nonlinear relation described by equation (7).
18 n and are identified to describe the nonlinear dependence on the oil pressure of the bulk modulus, which heavily influences pressure dynamics: Figure 3 shows the effect of a step change of the inlet control signal, from fully closed to fully open, considering a null initial brake pressure. Meanwhile, the tandem master cylinder rods move from the initial position to a final steady-state position.
Different values of n and were tested in the simulation to find optimal values to match the experimental trend (as reported in Table 1 ). All experimental pressure trends measured by sensors were low-pass filtered with a digital zero-phase filter characterized by a cut-off frequency of 50 Hz in order to better highlight the comparison with simulation results where high frequency contents are not modeled. Equation (6) states that the pressure derivative depends on the volume V i and the total flow rate Q i entering or exiting the volume V i . Effective values of the valve flow area A i and the chamber volume V i0 , V i together with unknown damping coefficients b 2 and b a and friction forces F f2 and F fa have been experimentally identified through the following tests: the starting steady-state condition is when the tandem master cylinder rod is pushed until the tandem master cylinder pressures p 1 , p 2 reach a desired initial value (i.e. 130 bar) with inlet valves completely open and outlet valves completely closed (which represents their normal configuration). From this initial condition, the rear-right inlet valve is closed and the outlet valve is opened together with the activation of the motor pump, thus emptying the rear-right brake caliper (falling phase). Once all pressures have stabilized, the outlet valve is closed with the motor pump switched off and the inlet valve is opened, thus filling the rearright brake caliper (rising phase).
The 'rising phase' is used to identify the volumes V b , V FL , and V eq of each brake caliper, the initial tandem master cylinder volumes V 01 and V 02 , and the flow areas A In , A FL , and A eq . Using a curve-fitting procedure between the time history of simulated pressures p 1 , p 2 , p eq , p FL , and p b , and their experimental values, it has been possible to identify the parameters V b , q FL , A In , V 01 , and V 02 . Figure 4 shows a comparison between experimental data and simulation results, considering the best combination of unknown parameters. Volumes V b and V 0i influence the steady-state values that all pressures tend to adopt after an initial transient phase,which is mainly characterized by A In .
Effective values of the unknown damping coefficient b 2 and friction force F f2 cannot be easily identified from experimental data, since the position x 2 is not measured. Reasonable values were chosen for simulations and a post-processing analysis of their influence on pressure dynamics is reported in Figure 5 , where it is possible to understand how b 2 influences the transient behavior while F f2 affects the steady-state values of the tandem master cylinder and brake pressures. More specifically, an increase in b 2 causes a larger transient pressure difference between the two tandem master cylinder chambers and a slower response of the inlet valve without affecting the steady-state behavior. An increase in F f2 provokes a steady-state pressure difference between the two tandem master cylinder chambers without considerably modifying the valve transient phase.
The 'falling phase' is used to identify the remaining parameters characterizing the pressure dynamics inside the discharge hydraulic branch, which is composed of the outlet valve, the spring accumulator, and the motor pump. Q ss , p th , and A Out were identified through a curve-fitting procedure between experimental and simulated pressures, as shown in Figure 6 .
Q ss is strictly related to the tandem master cylinder pressure gradients, while the flow area A Out influences both brake and accumulator pressure gradients. After 0.3 s, the flow rate delivered by the motor pump decreases from Q ss to 0 because accumulator pressure is too low: it is important to underline the effect of the one-way valve inside the discharge branch, which prevents oil from flowing back to the brake caliper. The inlet and outlet valves can be controlled by applying a digital on/off voltage command to their solenoids through the relay box. An overall analysis of the valve's dynamical behavior was carried out by applying a PWM signal to their solenoids in order to identify transient and steady-state characteristics. Figure 7 refers to the nonlinear behavior of the inlet valve when a PWM voltage command with a frequency of 900 Hz and a different duty cycle is applied to its solenoid.
It is possible to observe a clear dependence of the pressure gradient on the duty cycle. This behavior represents in the model the transformation from the PWM digital command to the effective flow area A i through the relay box and electrovalves. This electromechanical system is characterized by saturation in both directions: for a duty cycle less than 30%, the valve behaves as a fully open one, while for a duty cycle greater than 55%, the valve works as a fully closed one. Based on this consideration, the inlet and outlet valves can be modeled with second-order transfer functions with a nonconstant static gain, as indicated in equation 14. The dynamic parameters n and are roughly derived through a curve-fitting procedure between the simulated pressure trend and the experimental results for a specific duty cycle, as indicated in Figure 8 . This figure also makes clear the effect of the PWM frequency on the pressure ripple: while the outlet valve PWM frequency of 50 Hz is probably close to a system natural frequency, amplifying pressure oscillations, the high value of the inlet valve modulation frequency of 900 Hz is very well attenuated, owing to the mechanical low pass filtering effect involved by the valve dynamics.
The variable static gain G s , which takes into account all the unmodeled static nonlinearities, e.g. those introduced by the relay box and electromechanic behavior of valves, is identified from experimental curve fitting over the entire effective duty cycle range (e.g. from 30% to 55% for the inlet valve), finally leading to the nonlinear static behavior between the duty cycle and effective flow area A i , as shown in Figure 9 . The inlet valve gain shows a monotonically decreasing trend; this has a clear physical meaning, since it states that when the duty cycle increases the inlet valve behaves as closed valve. Conversely, the outlet valve gain is characterized by an increasing trend, followed, after the maximum, by a decreasing trend and thus showing a different behavior from inlet 10% 30% 46% 50% 55% 90% Figure 7 . Effect of pulse width modulation duty cycle on the pressure trend in the brake caliper: the inlet valve is controlled via a constant frequency and variable duty cycle. valve; this is also because of the motor-pump presence.
Model validation
This last section presents the experimental validation of the nonlinear model by applying the same time histories used during specific experimental tests in order to compare simulated brake pressure behavior with the pressure measured by sensors. Two different time histories were chosen to be as close as possible to the real operating conditions of the vehicle braking system:
. normal production ABS wheel anti-lock control strategy; . PWM signal with variable duty cycle for both inlet and outlet valves.
In the first case, both the test rig and the nonlinear model received the same input, coming from a real emergency braking maneuver in which the system is activated in order to avoid wheel locking. An example of valve activation is reported in Figure 10 (the activation of outlet valve always comes together with that of the motor pump to empty the brake calipers) together with a comparison of brake caliper pressures obtained during simulation and from test rig sensors. A proper tuning of the inlet valve static gain, focused on low pressures, has produced a good estimate in that range: the root mean squared value of the error between simulation and experimental data in the time range shown in Figure 10 is 1.5 bar. Finally, a more specific test is elaborated for evaluating the valve dynamic response to a PWM signal with a constant frequency and variable duty cycle. The time history is chosen in order to cover the whole range for which the duty cycle is effective on the pressure gradient, as described in the previous section. The simulation was carried out by adding to both valves input commands a time delay equal to the sampling period (0.02 s) used during the experimental test. Unlike the other tests, for which the sampling frequency is 10 kHz, in this case (frequency of 50 Hz) the time delay due to the sampling period cannot be neglected. Figure 11 reports the experimental validation, showing a good match between experimental and simulated brake pressures (root mean squared error is 3.5 bar), especially during the activation of the inlet valve.
The root mean squared value of the error between experimental and simulation data is lower for the ABS emergency test than for the PWM signal test, owing to a lower mean value (10 bar and 35 bar, respectively).
Conclusions
Conclusions drawn from the first part of this activity can be summarized as follows.
1. A normal production hydraulic circuit mounted on passenger cars has been modeled by a nonlinear model that takes into account tandem master cylinder pistons displacement, pressure dynamics inside the brake caliper and tandem master cylinder chambers, oil compressibility as a function of its pressure and its relative gas content, nonlinear behavior of valve electromechanical command, and the presence of a motor pump with a spring accumulator. 2. All parameters of the model were estimated from experimental data acquired from a hardware-inthe-loop test bench characterized by a real passenger car hydraulic system with an ABS/ESC customized unit and a real-time data acquisition system. 3. For a better analysis of valve dynamic behavior, a PWM signal with a fixed frequency and variable duty cycle is applied to inlet and outlet valves. 4. The mathematical model here presented and experimentally validated represents a valid tool for the analysis of specific control strategies, as will be addressed in the second part of this study. 
